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SECRETARY-GENERAL JAVIER SOLANA : — Thank you Mr. McDonough for those ki nd words
of introducti on. May I thank al so Gonzal o de Las He ras, Noel Latee f and eve ryone
at the Forei gn Poli cy Associ ati on for givi ng me thi s opportuni ty to spe ak to you.
It i s a pri vil ege and a ple asure to be your gue st thi s e ve ni ng. I share the gre at
e stee m i n whi ch this Associ ati on i s hel d. Your re cord i n the fiel d of publi c
e ducation on worl d affai rs is wi thout ri val . And i t i s a pl e asure to be among so
many good frie nds, not le ast Col in Powe ll .
I was i ntri gue d to re ad i n the re centl y publi she d hi story of the FPA by Don Denni s,
that thi s Associ ati on fi rst came i nto be ing in 1918 as the "Commi ttee on Nothing at
All ". In Brussel s we still have committees on nothi ng at al l. If at le ast some of
them one day be come as use ful and rele vant as the FPA I will be ve ry pl ease d.
Ladie s and Ge ntle me n, the re have be en many re ce nt theorie s about the gl obal
orde r. Theorie s are fasci nating. But the y are just the orie s. Some ti me s they fai l to
capture the comple xi ty of the re al worl d. Often the y i gnore the i ntensi ty of
feeli ng of those di re ctl y involve d. If you are an Israeli or a Pale stini an, i f you are
from Bosni a or Kashmi r, then forei gn poli cy i s not a matter of theory. It is a
matte r of l ife and de ath.
Handli ng those probl ems i s an i mme nse re sponsibili ty. It re qui re s dedi cati on and
pe rsi stence. It re qui re s fi rmne ss but al so humani ty. These are all quali tie s I see
i n Coli n Powel l. They are the same quali tie s nee de d to make a partne rship work.
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Coli n Powell and I have a pre tty good partne rshi p. Not be cause we agree on
e ve rythi ng. We don't. But when we di sagree we talk and l isten to the othe r's
vie ws. Whe n we have to di sagree , we do so in a way that pre se rve s our are as of
agree me nt and our frie ndshi p. We use the phone a lot, but ne ve r the me gaphone.
The bottom li ne i s our mutual commi tment to the transatl anti c partne rship.
That partne rship has bee n unde r strain re ce ntly. Coli n, you have sai d, "unti dy
truth is be tter than smooth lie s". I agree . Whe re the diffe re nce s be twee n us are
ge nuine, we shoul d acknowle dge them. But whe re the diffe re nce s are fal se or
e xagge rated, we should say so.
The hi story of the Uni ted States is a history of constructi on: that of the Europe an
Uni on a hi story of re construction. Construction of your "ci ty on the hi ll " was an
e nterpri se of opti mi sm and vi si on. The archite cts of the Uni ted States l ooke d to
the future.
The vi si on of the Europe an Uni on has be en re constructed on the ashes of the past.
And hi story still we ighs he avil y. For fi ve centurie s Europe was the ce ntre of the
worl d. Europe ans cove re d that worl d with e mpi re s, i de as and inve nti ons.
Europe ans spre ad l aws and marke ts. But in the l ast century, Europe ans also spre ad
two gl obal confl i cts, two id eol ogi es of tyranny. Wary of ideology, the post -war
Europe an proje ct has bee n a thoroughly pragmati c venture . Al most e ve ry de ci si on
of any i mportance has been the re sult of ne goti ation and compromise .
Consi de r too the contrasts of geography. You have d istance : we have proximi ty.
You have few nei ghbours: we have many. You are se t be twee n two shi ni ng se as:
we share one of those se as, but are bound al so by vast conti ne nts. We are and will
re mai n many countri es: you are one.
Re cent di ffe rences of pe rce p ti on have e me rge d. For Europe ans, the removal of the
Sovie t thre at brought a new sense of se curi ty. As our borde rs be came se cure we
cashed in our pe ace dividend. By contrast, 9/11 has shattere d your century -ol d
feeli ng of se curity through ge ography. We must work to cl ose those gaps of
pe rce pti on.
Re cognizing di ffe rences i s one thing; e xagge rating the m or di storti ng the m i s quite
anothe r. So l et us avoid fal se l abel s. It is as fal se to l abe l Ame ri cans as i nve terate
unil ateral ists as i t is to l abe l Eu rope ans as soft-he ade d paci fi sts.
While many Europe ans oppose d the re cent mi li tary acti on in Iraq, they
ove rwhel mi ngly supported mil itary acti on i n the fi rst Gulf War, in Kosovo and i n
Afghani stan. The re are more Europe an than Ame ri can troops in Bosni a, Kosovo and
Afghani stan. It may be that those Europe an troops i n Afghani stan soon be come
part of a Nato de pl oyme nt.
Europe ans may insi st that force is use d wi thin the framework of l aw, but they also
unde rstand that some ti me s force must be use d to uphol d l aw. So we want to add
some muscle to our ci vil powe r. Europe 's le ade rs are commi tted to i mprovi ng our
mil itary capabil itie s, maki ng the m more de pl oyable and e nsuring inter -ope rabi li ty
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wi th the Uni ted States.
We must not confuse diffe re nce s i n me thod wi th di ffe rences i n ai m. I want to be
absol utel y cle ar on thi s poi nt. The Europe an Uni on may have bee n divided about
the me ans of Iraqi disarmament, but no one contested the obje cti ve of
di sarmame nt. And Europe ans had no doubt that Iraq unde r Saddam was a brutal
and murde rous re gi me . The Europe an Uni on has ne ve r be en di vi de d i n its
soli dari ty wi th the Ame ri can people after 9/11 and i n i ts de termi nati on to fi ght
te rrori sm toge the r wi th the Uni ted States.
The Europe an attachment to a mul til ate ral approac h i n those i ssue s i s a matter of
e mpi ri cal convi cti on, not of mal ign strategy. Our e xpe rie nce tell s us that
sove re i gnty share d is sove rei gnty magnified. To misquote Si r Wi nston Churchil l,
multil ateral ism is the worst form of i nternational gove rnme nt - ex cept all the
othe rs that have be en trie d.
Ladie s and gentlemen, wi th the disappe arance of our "best ene my", the Sovie t
Uni on, the transatl anti c partne rshi p must be one of choi ce . Today, we work
togethe r through convi ction more than through ge o-poli ti cal ne ce ssi ty. It is a
partne rshi p to whi ch e ach si de must bring capabil itie s that nee d not be i de nti cal ,
but must be use ful . It is a partne rship of de mocracie s, for de mocracy.
We are no l onge r a partne rship against some thi ng, but a partne rshi p for
some thi ng. Our common mi ssion i s to defend and expand the boundarie s of a
stabl e, durable and pe aceful li be ral de mocracy; to share wi th othe rs the rights and
opportuni ti es that we e njoy.
In de mocraci es we cannot afford to i gnore our publi c opi nions. In partne rships we
cannot afford to ignore our partne rs. Di ffe rent voi ce s must be he ard and
re spe cted, not ostracized or punishe d.
The re is no be tter exampl e of share d success i n our common e nde avour than the
i mmi nent enl argement of the Europe an Uni on. Today, around the mee ting rooms
i n Brusse ls sit 25 state s, ei ght of the m part of what we used to call the "Sovie t
bl oc". The consoli dati on of l aw, de mocracy and marke ts i n these countrie s
re pre se nts more than re gi me change : i t is system change .
Enl arge me nt of the Europe an Union will bring us new vi tali ty, n ew capaci tie s, and
new uni ty. The e nl arge d Europe an Uni on will the re fore be a n e ve n more valuable
partne r.
· A partne r that share s wi th the Uni ted States the basi c val ue s of free dom and
de mocracy.
· A partne r wi th a popul ati on almost twi ce that of the Uni ted States and four ti me s
that of Japan.
· A partne r wi th an e conomy roughly equi vale nt i n si ze to that of the Uni ted States,
and wi th a new and strong curre ncy.
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· A partne r wi th i mportant histori cal , poli ti cal and e conomi c ti es wi th e ve ry re gi on i n the
worl d.
· And final ly a partne r wi th the le gitimacy that comes through the col le c ti ve acti on
of a uni on of 25 sove re i gn states.
Many of the thi ngs that the Uni ted States wants from Europe can be be tter
deli ve red through the Europe an Union. Some of them can onl y be deli ve red by the
Europe an Uni on, as in the are as of trade , and incre as ingl y justi ce and home affai rs.
The Europe an Union is more than the sum of its parts. The re fore, I am conce rned
whe n I he ar, for the fi rst ti me, i nfl ue nti al voi ce s asking whe the r the Uni ted States
woul d be be tter se rve d by di saggre gating Europe . Such an approach woul d not
only contradi ct ge ne rati ons of Ame ri can wi sdom, i t woul d al so be profoundly
mi sgui de d. I am howeve r, comforted that the voi ce wi th the gre atest authori ty i n
the Uni ted States doe s not share the se vie ws. For it was President Bush who sai d
i n Be rli n "When Europe grows i n uni ty, Europe and Ame ri ca grow in se curity."
Ladie s and gentlemen, the Uni ted States and the Europe an Uni on must commi t
themse lve s to a numbe r of vital i ssues in the comi ng months and ye ars. Le t me
me ntion the most important of those.
Fi rst, the fi ght against terrori sm. After 9/11, we massively steppe d up our
coope ration i n that are a. But the fight i s far from ove r. We nee d e ve n more pol i ce
coope ration, more intelli gence shari ng, more efforts on what I would call gl obal
home land se curi ty.
The same can be sai d about the fight agai nst the spre ad of we apons of mass
de structi on. We must have a shared anal ysi s of thre ats and shared strategi es to
counter the se thre ats. This me ans a se rious exami nati on of what has worke d and
what has not worke d i n the i nternati onal re gi me s on non-prolife ration. It al so
me ans worki ng toge the r on vi tal i ssue s such as export controls.
Conce rni ng Iraq, it i s now our common interest after the war to work toge the r
pragmati call y and wi th the Uni ted Nations to consoli date pe ace and democracy i n
that country.
Pe ace in the Mi ddle East has been on our age nda for a l ong ti me. The publ i cati on
of the Quartet's roadmap offe rs a re al opportuni ty to at l ast ge t the proce ss
movi ng agai n. We cannot afford to miss that opportuni ty. We may not ge t a
se cond chance . The Europe an Uni on stands re ady to work wi th i ts partne rs in the
Quartet and al l othe r parti es conce rne d to bri ng about a just and l asti ng pe ace .
Fi nall y, we must attack, through aid and tra de, the dise ase and pove rty that bl i ght
many parts of the developi ng world. As the two ri che st re gi ons i n the worl d, we
have a parti cul ar re sponsi bili ty he re . Growi ng i ne quali tie s and pe rsistent pove rty
are morall y unacce ptabl e and poli ti call y dange rous. We must try to fi nd common
ground on the Doha De vel opme nt Round before the Cancun mee ting.
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Ladie s and gentlemen,
Each cri sis is an opportuni ty to l e arn and to move forward. As President Bush sai d
i n hi s spee ch to the Bundestag l ast ye ar, “the magni tude of our shared
re sponsi bili ties make s our disagre ements l ook small ”. We have a job to do. Le t
us do i t as partne rs of choi ce . That i s my ambi tion. That i s my commi tment.
Thank you.
[End Transcri pt}
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